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FROM THE KANSAS STATE AGRICUL
TURAL COLLEGE Mrs. Wilson DeadAT THE COURT HOUSE

Washington, D. C, August 6.'List Cars of Alfalfa
The Extension Division nf Tfr
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Mrs. Wood row Wilson, wife of
the President of United StatesFWDAY, AUG 714sas Agricultural College is informed

that many counties in Missouri. Illi died at 5 p. m. of a complication
of diseases.

nois, and Indiana will have a great
shortage of alfalfa and clover. A list. auspices of the Ton rist Club for the benefit of the

'
, Under the

City Library.of prospective buyers is being, pre- -
X- THE HAYS CHAIITAliniiApared and a list is also being made

up of alfalfa growers who will be able The Hays Chautaumia. ia tr. h.- rj Ubivato ship in carload lots. A list will be on tne, 8th to the 14th of Augustmaae, aiso, 01 tne growers of prairie luiojcMiuauieDeoD fiit tttc .....
nay. Only the best erades of hav niaking elaborate plans for its conn

Wheat, Corn and Other Crops
Make Something We Can Sell

But what is the ood you get from all the work
aad expense you are put to, to- - raise crops unless
you can keep an accurate list of your costs and re-ceipt- s.

A check book will greatly aid you. We
have just the kind you need,

i - . '.
The Wa-Keen- ey State Bank

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.

should be listed and growers should ing. "munderstand the absolute necessity of me program will he hlrf v..
t . ... ,. - B""on aiternoon and evening ofthA GOVAn 3 m.

care in keeping to a high standard
and building up a reputation for
hay and for Kansas shippers and for
the College. Growers should state

. "c" a.j's. o.nere will he m
morning program.

Tl,- - .A" program onens with aapproximate number of cars and
oy tne Military girls, a mciistate quality ' and the point from gamzation of six young ladies, and &which hay Is to be shipped and when

shipping could beirin. Add very popular number. Thia m

lij 13 luimwea DV SIX Other mno.' A 1 ... -Dean of College Extension Manhafc--, icai companies.Tir Tr , , ; wwj, r, lxL uc- - K1VBU WllU IQe aid Ottan.
wZ kIH IZf l?? taJe?t and a chorus of briSh Pretty The Muehling-Pag- e Recitals. r!i...

tauqua Quartet. Lentre's Sv
. , ujjcviaatiies oeiween acts..Produced nnrr. t.ha HiT-oti- .. c v. : i. e ttih- - r -- Sow Clean Alfalfa and Sweet Clover

orchestra. The Biner S!i.akc. . - ; - - ...v,i.iuu vi uuaiiiuK oo Hanson ja.rooarTicK. Dramatic T)irAr,ri- - Mica Tn.iiio mr.t i mc . - - ' "-- uuiouu, iuuoiu jiirecior. iers, and ime Christine GiiesBing- -Why sow weed seed where you want
alfalfa or sweet clover? ; Test all seed
for germfhattdn and be sure "you are

ara "u saj ac Vinson's arug store,. Admission 35 and 25 cts. uou company.
a. musical COmnanv for eai.h nf n,.paying for nothing but alfalfa seed

or sweet cfover seed. ' Ask Vourz I seven days.
A'inong the lectures ar anr..v..-t- .dealer 'to; send a. sapjple packet of ur. yv.-- a.

Dickinson, associated ecretary

of the Plavirrrn I'nri anrlHoosier Cabinet Saleseeu co tne 'Agricultural College for
analysis and testing, arid 436n't buy'until 'he 'can produce a letter fr6m
the Botany Department tof ?th'e Col

creatidn Association of New York
on tne afternoon "of the second du- -

j. r . .ueuerai u. j. ttoyle .who comes onlege that it is pure and that it the third evenino-- : .Turioa u,nfnwill grow. 1 bottle Vanila Ext.
bchoonover, on the-- fourth venirMr:
j.iiuuias o roots F letcher on the sixth

. 1 bottle Orange Ext.
1 bottle Lemon Ext.

Build Siloa Now
Kansas has built nine or ten thmi evening and Dr. Rot R. fiiiiid nn ty.- - - VMM VU0at ternood of the last day.biuu siios in live years., rsr.' vnsir 1 pfcg. Soda i

1 pkj;: "K. B. Powder
with little corn and sorghum to out. Alton .Packard on the evening r

Saturday Night, AUG. 8st

An Extra Good
Feature

Three Reels
,10 CENTS -

THE AIRD0R3E

no snos, there were over one thou tne second day.
sand built. Probablv fl - 2 pkgs of Oats The entertainers are Cls nc t , .. .J--pit silos were built in western Kan nrso gay; Catharine O iver Mnnlpkg' Tapioca

Dean of Scotch Readers; third afterNow this year, witli a orosnect for noon and Ralph Bingham the lasta big corn and sorghum .crop, there night.
pkg. Corn Starch
pkg.. S. Flakes
k.Tosties . v

pkg. Coffee - -

seems to be ai'let up" ip, silo build j.ne third day witli-Canra.- i r. n
ing. This is the Very time to build Boyle as the cheif attraction, is busmore s.ilos, extra silos. Build for next iness mens and farmers day,year, for a possible, dry year. Ten
acres of corn or kafir or. cane but In The program is of a verv hih mh

ano every one from this place who
pkgs. of ; Spices

- pkg. Chocolate !

pkg. Cocoa ;"

pkg. Tea

to a silo this year and held - over for
two years will be worth a lot of mon attends will be highly pleased with

it.3 ii ' V f&hs famous ffaoerI E MARKET REPORTWiles ?StcpiT
ey in a dry year. If next year should
bring a good crop for a silo and if
the farmer has only enough stock
for one silo, that one could be filled

Kansas city Stock Yards. Antr a
1914. The cattle market was ain.i Constipation Causes Sickness England Is Alarmed Over Shortage of ano weak to-da- v. followimr nagain and he could feed first from ' r -Heat Imports From United States

Withjall Hoosier ; Cabinets sold for spot cash duringthe month of August the above list of Groceries-'furnishe- d

free. Payment plan will be carried on same as 'usual "but
Don't , permit to become satisfactory trade in all departmentsthe year old silage. Why not learn

the lesson of storing up against a badThe "Food Number" of the Londonconstipated, as your system immedi Monday." Stockers and feeders .
ately begins to absorb poison from Times, issued June 8, 1914, in its rainy active, a good manv wnnt.r.year? Save enough wheat now for

no groceries given with cabinets bought on payments. '

Call and let hs show the cabinets, to you.leading editorial states that eight uuyers Deing present, and sales ofthe 1915 seeding and put up enoughthe backedup waste matter. Use Dr.
King's New Life Pills and keep well. years-a- go imports of chilled and stock cattle looked strong. Mediumsilage for two years. The Western'There is no better safeguard against frozen meat from the United States and common quarantine o.at.f.ia aic.Kansas farmer with one pit silo can

showed good action, order hn.rawere valued at over $25,000,000. In wen afford to put down two more
and buy calves and young stufl and1912 imports of this product has taking ju or 40 loads in the quarantine divisiou at steady nrinB. twicarry over for next year. Silage is thea i , receipts were 7000 head to-da- y in

shrunk, to $75,000.
Quoting from the editorial:
"This is by far the most striking

change that is at present taking

uuesi supplement lor dry summer
pastures available to the Kansas cluding 1000 head in the quarantinedivision. Packers bought, rattufarmer. G

place in tlie food trade conditions of slowly, and at weak prices. PrimeThe Extension Division of the native steers sold at f9.ro tn aamAgricultural College has bulletins on .the world. It means that the once
great export meat trade of the ano cnoice yearlings brought. o fs.cement silos and the pit silos and

Middle and: low class mt.i v crUnited States is now-- practically non will send detailed suggestions for
brought $7.70 to $8.65 nativebuilding a cheap board sito that canexistent, and that unless the Amer-

icans take steps to increase the! cows largely $5 to $6.75. veal .!..be built for half the cost of a stave

To My Friends: '

You are well, aware that I was not successful
. in securing the nomination for Register of Deeds
at the Primary. I feel very grateful to the peo-
ple of the county who have made it possible for
me to hold this position for the last eight years

Lhome production of .this staple ar?1t 3 4., - . oieauj, tops iu. me flint hill secSilo. But build or dhr silos ajui fill tion of Kansas one of the great sumone for insurance and guard against
wr-i- uj, iuou uney win not ODiy cease
to export but will" become to an in a forced sale of live stock. mer grazing regions," has not ship-

ped much this Week, thatcreasing extent rival buyers in the
markets of the world with ourselves ana wnue l was anxious to be nominated for naving nad plenty of moisture, and

able to resist plenty of dry weather

illness. Just take one dose to-nig-

25c. at your druggist. dv.

- Like the temple of Janas in war
time, the courts of this district are
always open to suitors. S. M. Hutzel,
county attorney of Trego county
wired the.judge here at 8 p. in. Sat-
urday, arrived on train Ne 12&short-l- y

before .midnight, secured an "alter-
native writ 'of mandamus and went
'back to '

Wa-Keen- atj 1:30 a. 'in. on
train 119, Judge Ruppeothal. in 'Lu-i- ay

Herald. --

An inquisitive lad a year or two
ago, on hearing that persons who are
divorced are forbidden to marry with-
in six ' months thereafter, --asked
whether the same persons could not
marry "each other. This month a
Wallace county couple remarried af-

ter about two months of div&rced
life. The statute however was not
disregarded. .It saysthey shall not
marry any "other" prsoT. Judge
Ruppenthal in Luray Herald. '

On July-1st- the mail carriers were
to receive- - a raise in their salary.
They were under the Impression that
they were to get 100 per month tr a
raise of $100 for the year, but when
the postmaster received word that
they were to receive pay according to
the length of their route and number

Dicta gramaand other nations.' We are also
threatened with the same menace in fitn. m as mucn as toe majority saw
the egg trade by the United States

xne only good wintered cattle from
here brought $8.75, and some Texas
cattle brought up this "spring and

It was David who said in his hasteand Germany, both : of which in-
stead of being able to sunn) t.hpir grazed there, sold at $7.95. Missouri

All men are liars."
" 'o

There 'are en scattered arounddw n de mahds for eggs, are how buy grass steers broucht S.25. cinn

to retire me, I can at the expiration of my term "

of office step out " with pleasant thoughts of
your loyal support and friendship. -

la the future I hope I may be able to repay
your Th'airy favors Titid tjourtesres slioVn i'me ; "whfle la odfific'e. ' . -- f '

Respectfully, V

; MARGARET SWIGGETT

ing from Denmark and ' Russia. and cake fed quarantine steers, - weighinghere and there who are called "rab- -

bits" In it Mr R.hits.ilj Ih'u ir.other CQu'h'tries from whom we have 1025 Tb-122-
5 IrKr AilJie'iy iz 4 'aaoa

and ""fair ' tb "e8d rhKl&HAm;..' "Zmfehode'lSla'cfa.hitherto, derived sufies.
, Englands concern about ,its meat
supply should further awatfen - farm

steersm the ' quarantine dfvisoh at
&.W tOlTiHI.. GOOd Stock Stefcra r.This"ts"th:B vear.wnen western Ei'n- -

ers, stock., raisers and,. Government atelBn8f'rt'-6l7S"- ' tbnd reedeTs..sasIias-feed;t- o burn. Better bail 'it
authorities, tortile fact. tliit. r.hf v will 'to 7.50, WhiCh-rprlce-- 3 wrtl'fg&ktot- - shipment. " There are places, "in

the country where the" roughness is cneap wrcnin a week or two In casesoon have to face a similar condition
of affairs in this country. rains visit the oorn sAnMnnnalready "burnt up". The nog market was the scene of deOne of the most novel questions of moralization to-da- v. Drices. 10 ti siSpeaking of daily bread. Tres--

of him at this time.
Respectfully lower, receipts 60.000 head. The sitlaw ever raised in this district or

perhaps in Kansas is now presented county has produced this year" more J. H. Nibslbt uation was slightly more rational to

Te Patrons and Stud enta f Tre(e
County High School '

The first term-t-f 1914-1- 5 season will
begin September 7th. For those who
have been working duriug the sum-
mer to gain admission to the High

than 500 bushels of wheat for each
man, woman and child in the countv. day, as order buyers and packers. Infection and Insect Bites Dangerous

of pieces of mail handled the boys
were somewhat surprised as they re-

ceived a raise of only $3, 82 and$l per
months.

were bidding within 25 cents of eachThat is about five times the state
average. Mosquitos, flies and other insects, other, while their bids were 40 to 50

cents apart yesterday. Packers' bidswnicn Dreed quickly in garbage pails,
ponds of stagnant water, barns,

School or to gain additional credits,
an examination will be given in the were mostly at $8, at which DrieaWeather Keport Vice-Preside- nt Marshall was bookpd musty places, etc., are carriers ofHigh School rooms Friday and Satur they are apparently trying to buyfor an address "at the Salina Chautau-

qua last Saturday but only two days hogs at all markets this week. Reday, August 28 and 29th. disease. Every time they bite you,
they inject poison into your systemfrom which some dread disease may

stricted supplies at the markets areStudents desiring places , to boardoeiore ms date there a substitute

Maximum and minimum Tempera-
ture according to the government
thermometer at Wa-Keen- for the
week ending Wednesday noon.

Max. Min.
Tu u rsday . .' 1 04 G9

expected till the present flurry subor to rent rooms may receive valuwas announced. The big political
guns are rather unreliable means for result, uet a bottle of Sloan's Llna- - sides. Sheep and lambs araslifrhMwable information from the principal. o Jment. It is antiseptic and a few drops

to the district court of Trego county.
A man was arrested, tried by jurybefore a justice of the peace and con-
victed of assault and battery. The
county attorney asked that he be
then sentenced. The defense asked
for a new trial. The state contended
that a justice of the peace has no
power to grant a new trial in misde-
meanor cases. However, the justiceordered a new trial and the state
now seeks by mandamus in the dis-
trict court to compel the justice to
impose sentence. Judge Ruppen-
thal in Luray Herald.

No better way to judge "White
Elephant Flour than by using it
your money back if it diesn't please.
The Star Grocery. Adv. - -

The next big event in , Western
Kansas will be the Trego county fair.

Persons who desire to board pupils lower to-da- y, but prices in the sheepwin neutralize the infection caukvA barns are more stable than in anvduring the year or w ho have housesFriday;. 92.. by insect bites or rusty nails. Sloan'scr rooms to rent will aid us in locat- - other department of the stock yards.Liniment disenfects cuts," bruises Arizona lambs sold at $8 today, and

.. 67

.. 69

.. 66

.. G

.. 63

ing-inquir- by notifying us of your
wishes. - . and sores. You cannot afford to be

making Chautauqua noise.

One year ago this week Wa-Keen- ey

was having a Chautauqua and the
maximum temperature every daywas 100 and up. Let us have a ses-
sion of the glad game., ' -

' Dick Tag ra ph. .

Saturday
Sunday -- . . ... .

Monday
Tuesday. .

90...
h6. ..
92...
94...

choice natives would do as well- -
Durinir the following weeks the cnoice lac ewes worth $5, light nawithout it in your home. . Money

back; ifnot-satisfied- . Only 25c. atprincipal will call uuon the Common tive yearlings up to 6.50. Feeding- -

Wednesday. S9... 60 your druggist Adv. stock WOUld Sell well if anv veraschool graduates in Tiego County andThursday oLlast week was the hot here, lambs around $7, and breedingewes up to $5.35.test day of the year. We have had
. no rain in the last two weeks.

.'here will be a dance in the BigCreek Hall Saturday evening, August

any help he may be able to give pat-
ron or pupil will be cheerfully given.
Please be prepared to make good use

Wm. Galloway is spending-hi-
s

vacation at Beulab, Colo. J. A.JRlckart,
Market Correspondents ,'la, ii4. isiverj body invited.


